Manufactured Housing Down Payment Loan Program
2020 Interest Form

This is the first step in the process for the Manufactured Housing Down Payment Loan Program. **This is not a loan application or a program eligibility packet.** You must submit this completed form with your Homebuyer Education Certificate from your Local NeighborWorks HomeOwnership Center.

**If you need assistance, please call (802) 861-7344 or email apeteani@getahome.org**

**Please return to:**
Champlain Housing Trust
88 King Street, Burlington, VT 05401

---

**Information**

**Interested Applicant**

Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________

Best Way to Reach You (circle one; select email only if you check it at least once a day): phone  email  USPS mail

**Interested Co-Applicant**

Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________

Total Household Size (include dependents and anyone who plans to reside in the home): ________________________

Approximate Gross Annual Income (from all sources of household members over 18 yrs): ________________________

Household Cash Assets: ____________________________________________

Housing Goal (i.e. buy new/replace existing, park/owned land, Energy Star/Vermod):

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

Homebuyer Education and Counseling was completed at: ____________________________________________

Certificate Attached: Yes  No  If you selected No, please explain:________________________________________

---

*I understand that this form is for CHT to manage the interest in the MHDP program, and this form does not guarantee a pre-qualification, a pre-approval, nor is it a commitment for financing.*

_________________________   ____________________________
Signature                  Date

_________________________   ____________________________
Signature                  Date